Please reply to:

The Administrative Secretary
GWILS, DX 39455 MARLBOROUGH
or Kensington House, Little Bedwyn, Marlborough SN8 3JL

Dear Sirs,

GWILS - ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION (SEPTEMBER 2019 TO SEPTEMBER 2020)
I am writing to invite you to join the membership of the Gloucestershire & Wiltshire Law Society (GWILS). GWILS is your local law
society. Founded in 1817, we are very proud of the Society's heritage, prestige and the invaluable support it has provided to local
members of the profession for centuries.
GWILS provides functional and practical support to its members. The Society hosts regular events specifically designed for
members of the profession to meet one another, share useful information, offer support and build links. The Society also provides a
forum for members to share and access legal updates, advertise and read about job opportunities, and find out more about training
courses in the local area.
It is the Society's aim to support and provide opportunities for all members of the legal profession, everyone is welcome to join! For
this reason, there are various membership packages to choose from, which are designed to address the needs of the local
profession.
For more information, please find attached our Membership Application form enclosing our rates and a list of the networking and
training events GWILS have hosted in the past year. As you can see, we have been very busy and all for the purposes of ensuring
that our members feel engaged and supported through their local law society. As a member of GWILS you will have the benefit of
discounted ticket prices to certain events, as well as access to our exclusive member only events.
We are now renewing our memberships for 2019 to 2020 and if you would like to join as a member, please complete the attached
Membership Form and enclose a cheque with your membership fee as soon as possible. If you would prefer to pay online, please
pay using the following account details, including your firm name and office as the reference:
HSBC Bank
Account number: 21273469
Sort code: 40-40-14

I look forward to hearing from you.
Yours sincerely

Mrs Elizabeth Snelling
Administrative Secretary

Thank you for supporting your local law society
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Enclosed is a cheque for my annual subscription to GWILS for 2019/20
Please make your cheque payable to: The Gloucestershire & Wiltshire Incorporated Law Society and return to: Administrative
Secretary, GWILS, DX39455 MARLBOROUGH or Kensington House, Little Bedwyn, Marlborough SN8 3JL

Firm:
Address:

Contact Email:

